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IHE TOURNAMENT OF ROSES
Engages the Attention of Pasa=

dena People

THE PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

And Another Meeting Will See Matters

Well Settled

Company B, N. O. C. ITeets for Business -Cot-

tage Prayer Meetings Popular?News

Brevities and Personals

PASADENA. Dec. 3.?The executive
committee of tne Hose Tournament asso-
ciation met last night at the office ot

Coffin A Steams, with Pressident Steams

and Messrs. Weight, ifertel, Hrown, Mc-
Donald and Hartwell present.

Tbe president, was authorized to engage
the Catalina Island Marine band for tho
parade, which makes two bands already
engaged, and tbere will probably be an-
other one.

ft was resolved to invite the people of
adjoining towns?North Pasadena, South
Pasadena, Lamanda Park, Garvunzs,
Mjnrovia, Sun Gabriel. Alhamhra, Sierra
Madre, La Canyada, Lincoln Pork, Alta-
dena and Kcho Mountain?to participate
in tho tournament, and tho secretary was
instructed to send the proper invitations.

The matter of the line of march for the
parade was discussed at some length, but
it was finniiydecided to ask each member
of the committee to bring in at tbe next
meeting the plan of a route. Tho
tion tbe.t seemed to meet witb most favor
was that the procession form on Fast
Colorado street, with detachments rest-
ing on Lake and Moline.and tbat tho line
of march be them o westward on Colorado
to Orange Grove, countermarching on
that avenue to give the judges an oppor-

tunity to make their inspection.
The committee recognizes the difficulty

of selecting judges who Will be both will-
ing to serve iv that capacity and at the
same time satisfactory to those taking
part in the parade, but they will en-
deavor to do this in the lisst manner pos-
sible by selecting some of thcni from
neighboring towns, as well as from Pasa-
dena.

The bicyclists suggested the name of
W. C. Hill as chief of their division of
the parade, nnd he wlil probably be ap-
pointed to that position. Captain Lang-

ham was mentioned for chief of tho di-
vision of floats, but none of the appoint-
ments will he positively settled Until the
next meeting, ut which time the line of
march will be arranged and other pre-
liminaries decided.

It was announced that theValley Hunt
club would not enter as an organization,
but that there would he many individual
entries by the members of the club, un-
der the club s colors.

( Company B, the Sous of Veterans, the
Knights of the Maccabees and other so-
cieties will enter, and doubtless the par i

adewillbea grai d success. The com-
mittees are anxious that all who are to
enter come forward el once and list their
entries with the secretary, that ihey may
be assigned to the proper class and ail
arrangements perfected us rapiitly as pos-
sible.

COMPANY It BUSINESS.
Com pan y I! held an interesting business

meeting last evening, in which a number
of matters were discussed pertaining to the
ptlit the company will tune in several

I coming events. The quest ion of taking
part in tne Ilose tournament has already

been discussed and the club decided to
enter. A committee appointed to arrango
for a float or Nome representation of the
company in tho parade as follows: Bar*
gssnt Uarliek, Privates Thrall and Young.
No doubt the boys will make a very
creditable showing, as rhev always do.

Ralph Clapp, Ralph Lewis, Alton
Thayer, Messrs. Hampton. Pearson and
Pa.-coe were admilted to membership,
and th ir applications passed upon.

Discussion was held on the na'ure
of the celebration which should bo
made on the -.'.til oi December, which wilt
be tbi- sixth, anniversary of the organiza-
tion of tho company. A committee was
appointed to arrange tbe festivities, of
which Lieutenant ColllOgWOod was made
chairman.

A committee was appointed to mane
arrangements tor the next competitive
drill as follows: Sergeant Garlic*:. Lieu-, tenant* Lippenootl and Keens.

BREVITIES.
The lirst puldio social of the woman's

| branch of tho American Protective as-
I sociation was held lastjevening at Xnights
|of Pythias ball, the attendance being
| largo and the evening very pleasantly
; spent. First there was an entertaining

Iprogram, consistig of a duet by Messrs.
I llsmill and God tier and another by
!Messrs. Strebsl nnd Wilson, after which
jthere were recitations by Miss Moras and
| Miss Porter, a piano solo by Mi's Brui h
| and speeches by J. M. Glass and Tillman
I Hobsoii and Mrs. Oilman, president of

tbe W. A. P. A. Refreshments were
served, after which the evening was
spent in social conversation.

At, a special meeting of the pastors and
jactive workers of tne various churches

af the M. E. church last evening, a com-
mittee previously appointed marie tbeir
report concerning the "cottage prayer
meetings'' proposed to be earned ou in
the city. Sixty meetings have been
.Bade and a series of special cottage
prayer meetings i-: one or ruore ol the
homes in eocu of the districts will be held
once a week on Tuesday evening-, com-
mecing on December loin, in whicb all
Christian people are asked to unite. Each
district willbe under a special leader and

the meeings will continue till the week
|of prayer in Januaiy, when the churches

will unite in a wick of prayer.
Tne horse belonging io D. 1.. Malona

Iran away with h'm yesterday, throwing iIMr. M.,hunt out. of the rehicle, backwards,
|so hard ns to break tho gentleman 'a col- i

lar bone and otherwise injure him. The |
J tiorse continued running and finally j
J kicked the buggy to pieces,
j An enjoyable evening was spent at
I cards last evening at Miss Stouten burgh's

by a number of her fieuds. In addition
? to games, refreshments were served. Mist
| Stouten burgh sang and tnere wero piano ;
!solos by Mis. Alice F. Vail.. About a rio.'en members of the Humane |
I society met in l~>enjamiti Babn'a oftice j
I yesterday afternoon, and owing to the

' smallness oi tbe number the date for
election of otlicers was postponed until

' next Monaav afternoon.
Tim recently organized Study club met

I last evening at the residence Of Mr. and
:Mrs. F. S. Wall-ice. The object of the
society is the study of travel and English

> history and literature, ond tho nieinhcr-
I slip is now sixteen, the limit berne

Subscriptions
and

Advertising;

eighteen. The present members ere Mr.
anil Mrs. Wallace, Mr. unci Mre. G. |A.
Gibbs. .Mr. mill Mrs. CT. Herbert 0. Flint,
Mr. ami Mrs. S. f. JdhnSon, l>r. M. K.

I Harradorn, Henry I..UIUM, Miss Tyson,
Miss l'latt. Miss Johnson, Miss .Smith, A.

j li. Stevens.
I A great variety ot handsome articles will
jbe sold at the (air to be held December
I sth by the ladies of the J'reshyttrian
i church.
I A. A. Chubb was Pined %6 tbis morning

by Kecoiuer Bosslter for neglecting to j

' hang a lantern hpoii s "ie lumber which I? be left in the street over night.
! Miss Orton, the principal of the Classi-
| cal School for girls, "illreceive her cider
i pupil"Saturday evening on South Euclid.

The voitngcr pnpiis were entertained Inst
Saturday.

There was work in the third degree
[ and also election of otlicers at the K. of
i r. lodge ibis evening.
I John McDonald received news today of
I the death oi William J. Texsedale. who
jwas formerly employed in tbe oflice of
IMcDonald l'.ros. A Co. Ho bail many
: friends here.

Dr. Kvnl rend an interesting paper on
I Irumigrati »n und Naturalization to the
Marengo Avenue Chautauqua circle at

Miss Johnson's, on North Los Kobles,
last evening.

Friday, December tith, there will he a
meeting all day, under tne direction of
Pr. Hresee and Mr. Widnev in Williams'
ball.

The orchestra joined in the rehearsal at
the conservatory of music yesterday eve-
ning.

Now that the electric road is extended
to North Paiadena. the car bain Wll be
closed and most of the horses sold.

The lirst informal hop of the season
will be held at Hotel Green Friday even-
ing, and invitations have been extended
to a nnmber of the young society people
of town.

Tho election of otlicers of Fasadena
lodge No. 272, F. and A. M., took olace
last evening and resulted ns follows:
tiscar Freeman, W. M.: De. W. D. Tur-
ner, 8. W.J Calvin Hartwoll, J. W.j

! Sherman Washbtuii, treasurer; R. Wih-
I lams, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. F.cnedict of North
Kaymond avenue entertained at cards

I this evening.
The We-t. Side literary society met at

Miss Holt's this afternoon.
The ladies of the Tennyson circle will

meet at Mrs. Olsty'l at 1! oclock next
Friday.

At tbe annual election of directors of
the Historical society of Southern Cali-
fornia, held last evening, P. J. Polley
and A. C. VroronO of this city were
among the members chosen.

There will ba a meeting of the school
trustees Thursday morning at the Wilson
school house, for the transaction of busi-
ness.

The funeral services of John Anderson,
wbo died here yesterday, will be held
tomorrow morning at tbe parlors of Rey-
nolds A Van Nuys. The Knights of
Pythias will have charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1,. Koss leave for
Omaha tomorrow morning by way of tho
Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. 0. Tabor returned last
evening from Rial to, where they hove
been spending a year at the homo of tneir
son. Dr. Taber.

George frost, who attended the River-
side races yesterday, thinks ttie Fasadena
track faster than that of Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Taylor of Jasner
county, lOWa, arrived yesterday for the
winter. Mr. Taylor is one of tbe wealth-
iest slock raisers of lowa.

Arrivals at Hotel Qreen: I? G. Mantle,
San Francisco; S. W. Gaar and child,
Mrs. S. W. Gaar, Richmond, lnd.; Miss
Mabel Hlne, Los Angeles; G. Purcell,
Los Angeles: \V. MeClintoek. Altndena;
Hervie Heauseati, wife and two children.
London; Mrs. John Jay Knox, Miss Fliz-
abeth J. l\nox. New York; Mrs. Mary W.
Price. F-lward P. Price, Coionado.
Charles C. Harding. Boston.

HAPPENINGS AT SANTA ANA

City Trustee* Wrestle Witb tbe Street
Paving Question

The Tiller License Case Effectually Disposed

of Imprisoned Hobos Strike

for Better GTub

SANTA ANA. Dec. ."..-The city board
of trustees met last, night Jwith all mem-
bers present. The bids of the Union Pav-
ing company oi i.os Anegles lor paving

the street car lines at 27 cents per square
foot was rejected and the city clerk in-

structed to rcadvertise the bids. The
property owners fronting on that por-
tion of Fourth street through which the
improved poriton or the street railway
lies bave held a meeting at which they
agreed to make a bid themselves 0:1 the
Work oi paving the street car lines and
agree to take street railway bonds in pay-
ment therefor. The president ot the
board was instructed to employ an attor-

ney in order to he sun- the bonds were
lege. 1 and Issued, according to low.

A cement walk was ordered put down
on the south side of First street between
D. Hollidny's rasld'etiqe to Cypress av-
enue.

A protest was read front Fourth street
property owners against the laying of a
cement walk from Winter street to the
Santa 1 c det'ot. Also one from properly

owners against the putting in of a red-
wood curb on tbe west side of Cypress
avenue.

NeM Monday night was set for the
hearing of the protests.

J-'. S.dander ask nd permission to run a
Inuch counter in Illy .t Co.'s saloon, l'he
request wa- laid on tho table.

The matter of <'. Miller's saloon license
came up, and it tender ot p*> from Millet
for a license for December was read, and
on motion of Trustee Whitney the -ano
was accepted. Then inistee Whitney
moved to rescind tho notion of ihe board
in September, when the license of C,
Miller was revoked. Motion souoner] hy
Trustee Garner-. When the vote was
Called it carried by unanisous vote.

This virtually settles this part of the
question, but the- city is yet liable to a
suit for damages.

Menda Maras, a young Mexican, who
was arrested for burglarizing th-- residence
of E. G. Ma.xwi IIa fwe days ago. proved
a valuublo prisoner, as he has divulged
the names of about a do/on young hood-
lums who have been doing untold mis-
chief. They will be brought In tomorrow
and charged with malicious mischief.

Jas. U..Howell of Tustln, aged 71 years,
died yesterday afternoon. Tho funeral
will take (dace tomorrow, Wednesday,
ar 10 a. m.

Tbe chaingang struck today just aider
dinner and refused to go to work. They
said it was impossible io break rock oil
such grub as they were furnished. The
overseer called tho sheriff, who asked
them whether they would rather work
on what grub ihey were getting or lay in
jail without any grub at all, 'I hey -aid
they would ration- go to jail without any-

thing to eat. I lie sheriff then locked
them in toawaii developments,

Mrs. J,. Wells was iv I.os Angeles yes-
terday interviewing the railroad l-tli-
vials in regard to a special rate for the
National W.C.T.I . convention In he held
in Eos Angeles next year. The pio-peets
are for a $50 rate nnd return torn Chi-
cago.

The Maccabees elected Ihe following
officers lust night: A. G. Ilarlin, !!. ?'.;
R.W.Mead. F.C.; I.C.Conner. C.; M.M.
Johnson, sergeant; D. Metheny, 51. A.;

fl. A.Coffee. First M- O.; A. C. Griffiths, I
Second 51. G.; P. Wilson, sentinel; Peter 1

Jaotson, "P. P. 0. of B. ll.''
A Queen Esther tea will be given to-

morrow night at the 51. K. parsonage. A
tine program is arranged for the occas-
ion.

V, Brown departed tonight for the sick
bed of his father in answer to a telegram !
from Altoona, Kan., his old home.

William I'hompson and Mary Mehler.
both of Fnllerton, were today licensed to

wed.
The trial of Francisco Alvarez, charged

with stealing a band ot cattle trom the
proprietor! O.i the san Joaquin ranch,
closed this evening. The jury returned
a verdict ot not guilty after three hours'
deliberation. Francisco s brother, Pedro
Alvarez, is now serving a term in ;tate

prison for the same offense.

A Story of Governor Bushnell
The Indi acapolis Journal lias the fol-

lowing front Richmond, Ind.: siajor .T.
S. Ostrander of this city was a school-
mate of Ohio's newly elected governor,
and he knows the gentleman wed and
recites many interesting incidents rela-
tive tn their young days at Springfield,
Ohio. In talking of Mr. Bushnell, Mr.
itsirander said: "When l was a boy my
father moved to Springfield, where hn

was engaged in doing some railroad en -
glneoring. I went to school with Asa
Bushnell, ant ho always hud the dis-
tinction among the hoys of being very
witty, lie clerked in a -tore In Spring-
field for a long time, which was owned
by a man named Spencer, and it wns
frequently the case that Asa would invite
a crowd of boys into the place after clos-
ing li.hira. and we enjoyed ourselves with i
boyish pranks, being quite noisy at limes.
Finally Mr. Spencer became aware ol Asa
taking Ins componions into llic store
after nigbt. ami gave nim a flOUttd rep-
rimand, admonishing him to allow no
one besides hmselt in the place after 'closing hours, one- iiinht, not long after, I
there \u25a0\u25a0snn- a sudden itnouk at the
door, followed by an attempt to unlock [
it. We were frightened, knowing wcti
tbat slr. Spencer was there, but wo trust- j
ed to Asa to get us out of the difficulty, j
He went to the door and said »h--i |
thel c:

" I Mr. Spencer.' came the reply. 1
forgot my paper and have co.no back for
it. so lot me in."

'?

' Not much.' said Asa. 'You're not;
Mr. spencer, and you can't fool me- tbat
way. Ho has told me to allow no one in
thi: store after night, so you haa better
go on.' And with this as a parting j
salute Asa left Iho door and a lew niin
ules later Mr. Spencer left, for despite his
protests tnat he was ii,e owner of the
Store, the door remained located."

An Aged Mmrod
An East Bluehill (Me.i octogenarian

borrowed his son's ritlo to go deer hunt- !
ing Tho son tried to dissuade bim trom
going, saying: "Father, you will kill
yourself." The old man's pride was
aroused, and herepliod: "Well, i guess 1 1
know how to handle a rifle; 1 shot deer j
before you were burn and never libvo
killed myself!" And away bestrode for
the woods, vowing ho would show that
upstaret of a boy he knew something
about deer hunting yet. And he did. 'Within three hours he returned, having |
n that short time killed and drugged Jout of the woods two doer.

Panthers in Oregon
in the last month a sbeepberder on

il big ranch near Roscburg, Pro., twice
killed throe panthers in hno day. Tbey
were all fully grown, averaging eirjht
lei t in length each.

New University in Ctlina
China is about to establish a new uni-

versity at TienTsin. wnerc science, civil,
electrical and mechanical engineering,
mining and law will he taught hy foreign
piofessors,

THE T. B. DIBBLEE ESTATE

Widow and Children to Receive the Million
Dollar Properly

Some Valuable Dogs Polaone<l-General Local

Notes ami Personal Mention
of Interest

"santa" Barbara, Dec. -i.-Mrs.
Kinney, the notorious female, is con-
fined in the city jail for an amusing
offense. The woman") asses most of her
time in the county jail and was liberated
Saturday, after serving a sixty-day sen-
tence. For several days much indigna-
tion has boon expre-sed against the City
BUI Posting company for exhibiting
posters representing a ballet girl in the
attitude of high kicking. Mrs. Kinney,
after taking several arinks, ran foul ol
one oi these pictures and was SO ser/ed
with righteous indignation that sbe pro-
ceded to tear down tbo posters. Marshal
Hopkins noticed tho attack upon the hill
board and at once placed Iter tinder ar-
rest.

Trustees E. S. f-'hertield. 0. A. Edwards
and J. W. Ooopcr have liled for probate
the will of the late Thomas B. Dibbles.
With the exception Of a tew small be-
quests, his valuable property is left to
nla widow and children. The two sons
will each receive one-twelfth of the es-
tate on reaching the age of thirty years,
and the daughters equal pait- on attain-
ing the age of thirty-live. The estate is
estimated to bo north nearly *1,0U0,00U.

Despite the efforts of the society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals the dog
poisoner continues his deadly work.
The luted victims are two valuable doss,
one owned by Joseph Bates anil the
other by Br. Riobard J. Hal!.

Railway Mail Clerk Frank A. Burke has
as-timed charge of tho mail car On the
Pacific coast railway between I'ort Har-
ford and I.os Olivos, His fortunate pro-
motion makes him oners more a resident
of this county.

Ibe teachers' examination opens at
the court hnu-e next Monday.

The horticultural-florioultural society
meets tomorrow at l:30 p. m. at ti. A.
R. hall.

l'he spirit of impnrvement is awako in
ibe pretty town ol Santa Maria. Bitu-
minous sidewalks anu aapbaltum roofing
aro being introduced. On Friday nest
the Uahtolic Ladies' Aid society ot Lom-
puc will give nn "iiteratiumcut, tho pro-
ceeds t" ho used fur tho relief of the
pone gnd needy Ol the community.

THE LEVANTING JUSTICE

Causes Chino a Thousand Dollars
Worth of Sorrow

jDeath el \u25a0 Popular Younf Man at San Ber.

nardlno?rtere Hotel Room Wanted.
City Notes

SAN" BERNARDINO, Dec. 3.?Orrin
jF. Seeley, erstwhile justice of the peace
jat Cbino, has levanted, and various peo-

{plo and Institutions are mourning his ab-

I soncc to tbe extent of about $1000.

In addition to being justice of th?
peace, Se" ley was secretary of a branch
of the Savings Union at Cblno, an insur-
ance agent, maintained a real estate and
house renting agency, was a member of

a bait dozen orders, and in one way or

!another managed to hold on interest in

I everything in tbe sugar factory town.
And raore's the pity, since each of

I these different, interests have suffered
I from his connection with them. He left
t'nino November lilst, came to San Bcr-

' nardino, doubled back to I.os Angeles
jnnd then left for tbe City ot Mexico,

jwhere he is at present located.
{ His peculations will not fall below

IIUOO. Of this tbe Savings Union loses
about $'j::n.

Seelev lett a wife and four small chil-
I dren in almost destitute circumstances,
iand tbe little home they occupy is mort-
I gaged for $1000, Mrs. Seeley is very

: highly respected by all who know her.
and this feature of tbe case makes it
blacker for tbe rascally husband.

The matter had been kept quiet, and t
some of the indignant neighbors started
a movement looking to bis extradition,
but found that tno law was against it,
and Seeley is sale ss long as be is across
the border.

As a justice of th« peace Seeley's de-
cisions were parodies on justice, and be
was cordially disliked by people who
nad anything to do with" bis court, on

iaccount of his rulings.
Seeley was a hard drinker, and the

real explanation of hi- actions is that
his habits caused nitu to squander every
ibing. and then take to cowardly flight
and desert his family.

DEATH OF BENJ. STODDARD
Benjamin Myrtle Stoddard died at his

:father's residence on X street at 1 oclocx
this afternoon of consumption. Ha bad
been gradually failing for a year and a
half since bis return trom tbe univer-
sity at Palo Alto in June

Ho was born in Whitewater, Wis.,
March IT, 1876, and was tberefore in his
twenty-1. r.«t year at the time of his death.
In the fall ot 189:1 he entered the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, at Maalson, complet-
ing his ireshman year nt tbat institution
ami coming to San Bernardino in June,
1893, ais father Dr. Stoddard, having re-
moved from Wisconsin a few months be-
fore. In September hei entered Stanford,
registering ns a sophomore and complet-
ing the year with credit, bis work in
scientific lines being exceptional. Micro-
scopy was his tavc.rite study, and some
of Ins specimens have been given very
favorable mention.

Personally Mr.Stoddard was popluar in
social circles of this city, and the news
of bis ueatb is everywhere received with
expressions of genuine sorrow.

IS NOT LARGE ENOUGH
Tbc Stewart hotel Is proving too small

for the throng of winter guests who are
coming to tbis city. For a mouth tbat
caravansary has been crowded, and last
night it was only with difficulty thot the

Iguests could all be furnished with rooms,

jThe arrivals yesterday filled two pages of
Ithe register, and the proprietors are
Idriven to the conclusion that more rooms
jmust oe found.

The most feasible suggestion and the |
Ione which will probably be adopted is to j
jbring the dining room down stairs. The
jbar has never been a very profitable lea- |
turc of the house, and the space could he ]; used to better advantage if the kitchen

iand dining rooms were brought down to
,- the first Boor. This would permit all the ]

| space now occupied by this department I
jto be divided up into suites of rooms and
iwould increase toe capacity of tbe hotel
I materially. The three storo rooms on the
!E street front now used as sample rooms;might also be vacated.

NOTES OF THE DAY
! The pieliminary steps looking to the
| organization of a new musical society

were taken hist nigbt, a number of peo-
ple who are interested in music assem-

t bling at the Stewart. The idoss witb ref-erence to the work of the society are as
; yet rathr indelinite.sotne of those attend-
ing favoring oratorio work, while others.arc very much in favor of extending tiie

scope of tbe organisaiton to take in
choral work ot any kind, and it has been
suggested that a dramatic feature might
be added.

T. If. Goffbas pnrcbaaed of Mrs. F.
Hinckley tbe residenoe on Fourth street
formerly occupied oy Dr. J. B. Rowell.
Mr. Goff will have tho property thof
oughly renovate i and occupy It immedi-
ately.

RIVERSIDE
The Southern Pacific (lets a Cross-Towo

Franchise
RIVERSIDE, Deo. .".?At tbe meeting

of the city trustees held Ibis afternoon,
the franchise for the Southern Pacific
railroad to run through the city was
passed, and bids will be advertised for,
tv bo opened January 7th.
| Miss Nellie Wood'ill, a very popular
jnung lady of this city, died Saturday
night and was buried today.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western union Telegraph company's
office, corner First ana Spring streets,
for the followine persons: J. M. Hub-
bard, S. N. Butts, Alex B. Young, Wil-
liam J. Purdv, Miss Fronkie Thome,
Mrs. Matilda Smith, John Lofadv-

Solution oi a Mystery
* Th- apparently mysterious way" in
which newly formed lakes, ponds, canals,
etc., become populated with lisb was
discussed by some of the members as-
sembled atjs, recent reunion of the Pisca-
torial society at tbe Holhorn restaurant,
London. More than one of them consid-
ered that this was cffcjtecl by birls
which had been feeding en fish spawn
elsewhere, and which, alightlne on these
new waters, dropped some o> the spavin
from their bills.

Praposed Baby Market'
A French writer, M. Louis do Graraont,

setiOCafy proposes the establishment of n
baby market in Paris. How many peo-
ple are tbere, he asks, wbo lament the
fact that tbey have no children In their
homes: and, on the other hand, how
many people are there who, bavin.l
children, tind the struggle with adversity
too difficult, and cannot get food for
those children. Let them sell tneir
children, he says, and all will be well..

J. Edwin Stone, tbe man wbo once
walked from Sao Francisco to Now York
city in 128 days, says that he wore out
ten pairs of stout shoes and three euits
of clothes in making the trip.

LOS ATTGELES HERALD:\ WEDIJOUSDAT MOBNI.NO. DECEMBER 4. 189ft.10
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

LittlePills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Tain in the Side, TORTID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

fill \u25a0 WAFERS
Thai* Wafer! are for painful, Scanty, Pro- 1

| fuse or Irregular periods, and ladies will tind
! thai no hett'-r remedy exists for these difficUl-.
ities. To avoid being impose': upon by base

imitations, buy from our agents and take
I FRENCH TANSY WAFERS only. Price by
Imail.
] Tor sale in I.os Angeles by

'\u25a0 UODFREY & riOORE, Druggists
10S N. gpr-.ijto St.
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WW, COLLEGE OF OBSTETRICS

Private i
Maternity Institute

(Incorporated.) This I*the onlyla-
atttuta of tho ktnd In the rest,
where ladies who expect their con-
finement are under toeeare of reg-
ular physicians and trained narses,
and flna pertect aeeluaion.
FfcMAI.E DISEASES A SPECIALTY

for students of ohstetrlea (midwifery.) We
wish to sar that with this Institute flra
reeular physiriana are connected: also a
lying-in: so that students will receive practl.
ral and theoretical lesions. Male and female ,
atudents admitted. DR. H. NEWLANU,

Superintendent. ,
IJISW. SEVENTH ST. Office Houtß 8-10 1-3

Id NEW DOCTOR 111 TON.
I
!

Dr. Wong Young
i1he eminent Chinese Physician and Surgeon,
icomes to l.ns Angelev direct from Canton, |

china, whcie he linn been Uie Attending Phy* '; sicin:i aii'l J?urpeon for ten year- in the canton j
Ilu-pitai. ami the Doctor ia the best diplomas

I in this country from >ouie of the en-ar colleges
;in Chtna ami Europe. The Chinese Herb I. Treatment lias been tno wonder Cor maty ages, \u25a0; and thousand!can testify to the many cures ]
< in Los Angelea that have been wrought by the
I Chinese doctor*. I»R. WOMi i
iYOUNG lias hud nmre experience than any !
1 ot her eh Lncse doctor in this country, and he is 1jMbly an-iMed hy MR. WONG KONC, who speaks I; theEnglish language fluently, ami there ia no

possible chance for h mUt&kein the diagnosis.
OUARGKEI REABONARIiE.

Men, women and children treated.

Office Reiidence, 116 B. Seventh St.
Hours, Bto 11 n. ru.. *J to sp. m. Evening*

and Sundays Uy appointment.

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
In from 1 to ?'> days, Dyspepsia and nil
ttotnaeh troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 0
minute.-'. Kervt-us di eases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, A.-tlitnu
und ail Font ile Complaint* quickly cured.
Mirnyon's \ itolisser imparts new lif**and
Vigor to >veatc and debilitated men.
your druggist for n 25>jcent vial or one of
Munyon's Cures, and ii' you ate not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. This
l.'uiopany puis vi»

Acure for every disease

The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of Exclustvelyj
To chow oar honesty, slaoerlty and ability,we are willingto

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE 18 EFFEOTED.
We have the largest practice on the Faelfle Coaat treating

Every Form of Weakness and Private Diseases ofMen
AND NOTHING ELSE

We publish a Pamphlet which we will eend free, securely sealed, explaining oar method* feat
home treatment, without stomach -drugging. Itcottaias rale* for diet, exercise ami aleepahal m
record ofcase-cured. Oi.r symptom blank which we send om application Is as satisfactory aa cvi
personal Interxiew.

Write to us for advice; yuu will not regret It. Allcorrespondence sacredly oonldenttal.
Cor. Main and Tni rd Sts.. over Walls raw C:. LOS ANGELES, CAL

THE EUROPEAN

RED CROSS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium

C. I. Schultz
The leading and moat successful European Specialist, makes this most
generous offer to the afflicted. This offer will remain food until further
notice in this paper. I

/ will treat and cure Catarrh, Weakness, Debility,

Night Losses, Skin Diseases, Liver, Kidney, Bladder
and all Gentto-Urlnary Diseases for S3 per month.

Cancer poisons and all impurities of the blood successfully treated
without the use ofmercury. Special attention given to all chronic inflam-
mations, discharges and irregularities in female diseases.

RUPTURE cured without'operation, pain or detention from business.
CONSULTATION FREE.

at 120 North Main Street,
New Hellman Block-

§p? ?

| ALOT FREE|
j|j To Every Subscriber of THE HERALD. ||

jjj i
If f Great Newspaper fiy-*j|

4 GENEROUS OIFT

vX? Of the many offers made by various newspapers throughout tlit country, none have ever made quite aa ! aOO*
liberal a gift to its subscribers as THE HERALD is now doing. IHE HERALD proposes to keep In the front 5^

JjVf rank among the great papers of the United States. The offer to present each subscriber with a town lot, and j£^5;
thus make him a land owner in the most beautiful section of the United States, is something unparalleled in i

S&t modern journalism. Antelope Valley rivals in productiveness and climatic conditions the most favored spots in ! $jg^
*|R this I and of Sunshine. All that is required to own a town lot at \u25a0
m \u25a0
II ? |9z

iin the Antelope Valley, is to subscribe for THE HERALD. There is no lottery attachment in connection with jip&
JA-P : this otter; even* subscriber gets a lot. Tlte only extra expense beyond tits subscription price of THE HERALD I| is the nominal charge of one dollar for uotarv fees in making out the deed. ; sv-C

Subscribe Today and Oct Choice Lots


